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and eali tipon the Lord, lest they stay tbread e anxioualy expected by the.
bis chariot wbeels by their <inbelief. eidren. The sad father coufessed

Arid let his f'ainting, dcubting, hop- bis poverty, and his wife in tears beg.
ing suissionaries, who t3tii at their posta ged him te make soine effort te pro-
are toiling and waiting for a i efreabing cure fond for them betore the Sabbath.
fromn on high, thank God for what ho He replied that hoe b.d kind frienda
bas done, aud with humble faitb gird in theneigbbood wbo he knew were
on anew their armor, ready te do or both able and willing te help him, and
suifer the Iwill of thoîr Lord and Mas- tbat he would go to themn and ask re-
ter. lief. "iBut firist," üaid lie, «1 let uf3

Lac-9ui..parle, J1Iarch, 1854 ask God to give us our deily bread.
Proyer avails with Cod wben we ask

The Praying Shoemaker for temporal good, ns well a when we
Not xnany yearâ sincP, there wvas a implore* piritual besings."~

poor mani in the village ..vhere 1 lived, The 8orrowing group kneit 'around
Who, with a family af young cbildren the family altar, and while the father
and a wife ini feeble bealth, fourid it watt pleading fervently fur tbe mercies
extreuioly difficuit ta obtain a liveli. they se much needed, a gentle knock.
bond. He was at length compelled ing at the door was heard. Wben the
te work by the week for a »hoe dealer prayer wa» ended the door wa. opened,
ini the city, four miles from the village, and there stood a .woman in the pelt.
returning to bis family every Satur- ings of the storm, who bad neyer been
day evening, and Ieaving home early at that door before, thougli she lived
on Monday niorning. enIy a short distance front it. She

Hie usually brought home the avails had a napkin in ber band whîcb con.
of bis week's labor in provisions for tained a large Ioaf of bread; and haif
the use of bis family the follewing week apologzizing forcoffering it, suad h. un-
butoonee old and stermy night in intentionally muade a "4larger batcli of
the depth of winter, lie went towarâ bread thau usual" that day, sud thougli
hie humble dwelling with ernpty she bardly new wby, sh. thought it
bauds, but a fult beart. Hie employ- niigbt be acceptable there. After ex-
er had declared himseif unable to pay pressing their sincere gratitude to -tbe
him a single penny that niglit, and the womaân, the deveut shoemaker and bis
shoeimaker, ton bonest te inour a delit wife gave thanks to God with over.
witheut knowing that lie sbeuld be flowg hearts.
able te cancel it, bout bis weary stops Whuile the littie floek were appeasing
honieward, trusting that Ho who heara theiu hunger with the nice new bread
the ravens when tbey cry, would f111 and milk, the father repaired to the
the inouths of his littho family. Ho bouse where I was an inuiste, and
knew that lie should fiud a warm, bouse told bis artiesB tale with etreamiug
and loviflg hearts te receive hi%, but eyes, and it îs unnecessary te »ay, thet
lie knew tee, that a disappointment lie returned te bis honte that niglit
awaited them whicb 'would ruake at with a basket beavuly laden, and a

lâtone beart ache. beart full of gratitude to a prayer an-
Wh--n lie eutered bis cottage, cold swering God..-qmerican JIfeSengýer.

and wet with the rain, lie saw a briglit
lire, brigliter faces, and a table ceatly HaPPY Dt Of a littieCa&e Girl-
spread for the anticipated repast. The It is just tbree weeks since I wa.
teakettle 'vas sendiug forth its cloud calledl to part with a dear affectionate
cf steam, ail ready for Il thie eup whieh child, aged niue years; ber end was, in-
cheers, but net inebriateis," and a pitch. deed, peace. Her naine 'vas Kal-
or cf milk, which bad bEen sent ini by arena; she was a mulatto, had been i '

a ind neiglibor, was waiting for the i thie school little m~ore than three years,


